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A " ssVrfol rarrot cf India Wnle, tb.
".'stives CUim. Think.

A little bird in town did a scrprisinir
thins toe? otber day, tlrocpb tint is the
middle of the etery. The firt of the
etaty is that woman w ho had lived
mauT years in India aud who hac a love
lor all" things Indian was walking aloiig
the Btm t and f- -w in the window of a
lirri Ft ore a preen parrot with red spots
on its wiua.

"That lird,'' the said to bcrscJf,

"came from fcha. I will go in and
ip.-a- with it. s it fsptakstlm

"
So the went in and tpoke to it in the

vernacular of India.
"Do you Fpeak the hmgnsicV sbo

eaid. It is the cciuniou question which
the peoiilc Jt cf a rarrot in the land
frcni which ti.e hird came. Let the
creature made no answer. It stared at
b,rMth dull yes and waa not intcr-ebte- d.

Still the racistfed.

"Ccrte. " she said. "Scn-l- you Epcak

the language? What do yon want? Are
you henpry! Is poor Polly lonesome

- away off here? Come come, you speak
the language. "

Still the bird made no answer, but
from avcay back in the du of the rocm
came a clear little bird voice in Hindoo-etaae- e:

"I speak the languaga I also, I speak

it"
The liirdstller did not notice the cry.

It is merely Ike chattering of a foolihh

little bird to him. Eut the woman who
loved India said -

"Whore is that bird?"
"It's back there," said the bird seller,

pointing to a remote corner. So the wo-

man wt-u- t there, and in an old cage she
found a i.cplccted looking xnahuiniah.
ttandiug erect on it perch, all its feath-
ers refill d, looking this way aud that

a it cnivered with excitement. This
bird of all tuikiug birds is the roost
wonderful nay, in India they main-
tain that it thinks. It bams, in fact,
the tcaigne of the people, they say, and
floes not ppe-a- k by rote, but it cc uvcrsc.
At any rate the maliuimah cri d :

"I fpeak the language, I speak it"
"Here I am. brother," cried the wo-

man. "I am one who Fpeaka it too."
The bird fixed one fclmrp eye ou ber.
"You are little," be said disdainful

ly, putting bis bead down in his feath
ers to indicate bow little she was
"You are little, but I am large," and
then bo stood erect with bis head
throw n back and looked down on her.

It said other things, too, while the
bewildered bird seller stood by and lis-

tened, astonished that the bird had any
value or that any one could understand
it

"How tnueh will you take for the
bird?" asked the woman.

"Twenty dollars," said the man.
The price had gone up in the last ten
minutes.

"Where d:i you get it?"
"A sailor Irought it here, and I bought

it of him. Ho bad come from New York
and was going to San Francisco. He
said be was tired of lugging it over the
country."

"He must have come from some place
where there are Lascars."

"1 do rot know. Will you tafce the
bird, ma'am?"

But the woman could not afford that,
eo she called back :

"Salaam, little brother."
"Salaam," said the bird. Chicago

Chronicle.

WbW la the Cfcareh.
And that's what's the matter with

Emporia too much hi.--t. The paint
I'd china set is married to cards. Women
have no higher thought from week's
end to week's end than winuiug head
prizes. They grow nervous irascible,
ted tempered and ugly playing cards.
Little crows' feet apix-a- at the corners
of their eyes after an evening with
whist, and deep, vertical In us plow
themselves just alove their uotses.
There are more plain women in Empo
ria who lost their bloom at the rented
card tables than tin re are women who
have worn themselves out over the
kitchen stove. It is worry, not work,
that makes women fade, and cards are
Kipping the juice out of the town. Only
the young people patronize the public
library. The old folks make "What's
trump?" the chief end of man. Cards
have invaded the churcbe.fi. One church
has a big factional row looming upon
the horizon because the pastor has jump-
ed cards. Another church narrowly
avoided it lai4 winter. A third pastor
sees his best customers whooping it up
in whist clubs and hasn't the nerve to
say a word. In the meantime ptker
rooms, which are just as improving and
elevating and just as helpful to the
town as whi.st clubs, have opened on
Commercial stm t, and the tov u is i

the fruit of tbcuseeA AeWeSiiTn"'
Lave planted. Emporia (Kan. ) Gazette.

lrobab)e nough.
"The feelings of woman are far deep-

er and finer than those of man," cried
the lady orateir in a fiery tone. "We
are told by tboe who style themselves
the stronger sex that we are much infe-
rior. Is that so?"

A loud chorus of "No!" from the la-

dies greeted this question, and the ora-
tor went on :

"I say that woman feels where man
I'jiuks"

"Ls that the reason your husband is
bald?; inquired one of the few male
members of the audience.

It was lucky for him that he get two
seconds' start in the race for the door.
IVarsun's Wecklv. '

Costs of a Great War.
According to recent French statistics,

France lost 136.000 men by death
through wounds, sickness or accidents
in her war with Germany, while 139.-42- 1

men were dialled on the field of
battle. Germany's leusseswere 79,155
dead and 18,543 wounded. The mone-
tary loss is more evenly divided, that
for France being 12,f66,4S .522 francs
end that for Germauy being 8,000,000,-00- 0

franca.

Sewil month agn. Miss Or Watroos,
the sxtern-Tr-o- daoRlurr rf Mr. I.
Matron, a kieoraotiTe fin-out- i.fi.l Clarion
trwt, Bradford, Prnn., u mzrd wuh a

nerrons disorder which threat rned to end
her life. The first symptom of the ailment
was a lae of appetite, tor some little time
Hum Vatroas had n desire to cat and com-
plained of a feeling of extreiae lassitude.
Ihia wsj followed by severe paioa ia tiie
bead. For three weeka tlie ym.us lady was
ncmrlr erased with a terrible head.ulie and

could be procured to pvt him ::cf.
Finally, after trying Bumema remedies,

a phyaciaa was called and beran trouinsthe pttrient. He said trouble was
caused by impoverished Uood, but after
evenJ weeka of his treatment the Toiinglady's condition hed not improTC-- 1 and the

parents decided to proeoro the eeryice cf
another phyaician. In the meantime Miss
Matron' nervousness bad increased, thepains in tier head bad grown more severe
and the suflerer'a parents had almost riventp lwr- - of her recovery.

Jt ws at this time that Mr. Vatroo heard
f Williams' ttnk Pills for Pale People.

He fotred that the pills er hiirhly recom-
mended for nervous disorders and concluded
Ur give a triah A box of the pilla was
parcaaaed and before they bad all been taken
there was a auarked improvement in thegirls condition. After a hslfdosea taxes
had been nwd, the young lady's sppetite had
returned, the pain in her head bad eeaacd
and site was auvngc-- r than at any lane

ta her iiim-y- t

Stone Writes A Letter.

WestCk&tkr, Feb. S. Additional
interest was jent to the fitfht between
the Jvcpublieaa factions for dele-gate- a to
the GuliernaUiriaJ convention by the
annou-jeeiiieu- t of Jese Cope, lieretofore
one of the antl uay leaders, that he
was a candidate for delegate, and that
if elected be would vote for Y. A. Stone
for Governor.

In iia'ung bis anuouuetruent Mr.
Cope submitted the following letter
which he recently received from Mr.
.Stone, his old schoolmate, in reply to
his own letter of inquiry:

"Let me answer the two charge
a.riri!-- t re; first, that Quay is for me,
and, second, that Andrews is for me,
and that because these two men are for

nie I ought not to be uomi cated. I can-

not create a civil svrviewexaminatiou to
pass upon the morals and qualifications
of those who wish to support me and
decline tl support of those who are
thought unfit

"As to the first, I do not know wheth
er Quay U for me or Dot He has never
old me or anyone else, so far as I can
learn. I know that all the other can
didates are urging him to be for them;
that he tells them he is keeping his
hands off, and then some of these can-

didates are mean enough to go away
and tell that it would not do to nomi
nate me because Quay is for me.

Their whole source of reasoning that
Quay is for me is because I was for him
inlSOo.

"As to Andrews, he is not running
my campaign at all and never has. He
moved into Allegheny, where I reside,
last Hummer, for business reasons. I
knew him very slightly before that,
having met him but a few times. Find-

ing the people where I live for me, he
decided to support me, and I did not ob-

ject.
'I am told, and believe, that in No-

vember last a meeting was held in
Philadelphia by persons opposed to my
nomination. They could find nothing
to say against my character or fitness
for the office, and so it was agreed that
they should start the cry that I was
"Hill" Andrews' candidate, and send it
out through the newspapers, I am no
one's candidate, and if elected I will be
no one's Governor but the people's. I
have no dtwire to be Governor except
that I may honor and dignify theofliee
and faithfully and honestly do my
duty."

No man can cure consumption. You

can prevent it though. Dr. 'Woods's
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, sore throat Never fails.

Cava Tip to the Lynchers.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 3. 'Roys,string
uie up if you like, but remember you are
hanging :te steadiest man with a six-sh- oe

ter that ever came out of Montana.
You say it's all right to hang me and I
guess it is. I'm ouly sorry I didn't get
the rest of them."

With these words Cowboy "Doc" Tan-

ner faced executioners on tho morn-

ing of January 2 at Yaldes pass. The
men w bo passed sentence on him were
members of a party of Massachusetts
prospeetors bound for the Copper river
country, Alaska, and the crime for hich
Tanner paid the penalty was the killing
of X. A. Call, of Worthington, Minn.,
and William A. Lee, of Lowell, Mass.

The expedition consisted of 40 men, and
Tauner had joined them in Seattle on

their way north, but he became so quar-

relsome and overbearing that at a meet-

ing of four men in Call's ten,, on theeven-ln- g

of January 1 it was decided he must
leave tl e party. Xo sooner had the re-

mark been made than the flap of the lit-

tle tent was pulled aside. The cowboy
stood there, in hand. "Boys,
I overhearel you lalk about me," he said.
I'm here for business."

Before bis victims realized what bad
happened Tanner had shot twice and the
bullets pierced Call and Lee through the
cbetd-- Tanner fired again, but bis pre-csdin- g

shot had extinguished the candle,
and the bullet did not take effect. One
of the remaining members crouched
down behind some baggage and theother
cutting his way oat of the tent gave the
alarm. Tannersupposingthethreemen to
be dead, took a station in some brush and
waited. It was not long before he was
surrounded. "You'd better surrender
your gun," was called outto blm.

"If you ss v try I'll do it," was his
response and then be handed over his
weapon. The miners convened ana fcy

n overwhelming majority decided that
Tanner should lie hanged. There was
some disenssion over the question of
shooting him, but the majority decided
on the rope. When notified of the decis-

ion Tanner oliserved that be hoped they
would not tantalize him by stringing bitn
and letting him down again before he
was dead. He was led out of the snow
during the irly morning. He fearlessly
allowed the rope to be tied about his neck
and so met bis doom. Tanner was bur-- I
led lace do nward.

FLORIDA.

rersonally-CoBdacte- d Tonr vis PeonijlTa- -

Bia B&Uroad.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to Jacksonville, l!ewing two weeks in
Florida, m ill leave New York and Phila
delphia by special train of Pullman Pal-
ace Cars Tuesday, February 8. Excur-
sion including railway transpor
tation. Piiliinan accommodation (one
berth I and meals en ri.V in both diree- -
tinno while traveling on special train.
will tie nnlcl at the following rates : --New
York. 1Cii: Philadelphia. f4 00; Canan- -
dai?na, S5; Erie. Si; Wilkesbarre,

.'0.35; Pittthnrg, f.VJtW; and at propor
tionate rate trwii other points.

hor ticket, itineraries, aud run infor
mation spplv to ticket agents; Tourist
A cent 11 Broad wav, Xew York : or ad- -

dre-a- tie-o-. V. Boyd. Assistant General
nirwenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
I'iiiUdeipuia.

A 16-Year--
0ld Oirl has

Hervous Prostration

THE REVIVIFYING EFFECTS OF A PROPER

HERVE FOODIDEMOHSTRATED.

Jom tV Era, Fra'nrd, fa.

the

I.
them

his

the

Jr4

II it W'atrons pytBelniled thai W cure was
ccTtipicte and left home for a visit to relatives
in the grape country near Ihinkirk, K. Y.
bhc stopped t&kine the medicine and by

n Wnelit the ailment back again.
A soon as the retomin symptoms were felt,
Miss Wairoua secured another box of pills and
the i'.luesa mas soon driven away. She is now
iu better ph vsleml condition than she ban been
for years and dr!ares that she owes her life to
I'r. William.' pink Pills.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wstroos were interviewed
by a reporter at their heme on llarion
Mrert. lioth are lood in their praise of
1'mk Pills. "My dauchtcr's lift was saved
by the medicine," said Mrs. Wairoua. --Her
condition was almost hcpeleas bi she com-
menced takitg them, bat now she is as strong
and Leolthy ii sxiv one could be. I caanot
recomraond the medicine too hiphly."

An na!yis of Ir. Willauns' Pink Fills
sbowa that tb.7 contain, hi a condensed arm.
ail tlie eleraen s necessary to give new life and
richness to tte blood and restore shattered
aerves. They are an nn&iling specific fi
snch diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis. 8u Vitus' dance, sciatica, ueuralpia,

tervotis htwdache. the after U

of la grippe, pajpiuticn ef the heart, pale
and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female, and ail diseases

from vitiated ho mora in the blood,
fink Hila are sold by all dealers, or will be
"cut pet paid on iwipt of price, 60 ecet a
bos.or six boxes fur ri-ie- i (they are never twld
in bulk or by the 10U) by addftsc Dr. W ib
hams' Medkine Company, SutiOtwlady, J. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
Bv virtu- - of certnin wtluof Plu. Fieri fa-cI-

and Kieri Kwias. Issued oelt of the Court
of touimiin Plea of fiomerarl county. t
lo me dirvcied, tliere will be expoxwd kaale,
at the Ci.url House iu tmi-- r I lkirough, ou

Wednesday, March 2d, '98,

At I o'clock P M.,

the following describes! real esbtte to wit :

All the lisht, tltJe, lntert, claim and de-
mand erf Noah 11. Susfler. ol. iu. aud loacer- -
U,iu tra- - "f land ciluaie In Jentwr town
ship, tsoiwrset couuly, eontninlnie Kl'i
.irn-H- ailKMuinr biiius of Km us. lNtwaou.
.VinU liolin, (nirsi-- lr. Jiwph 'Jo--
viKic, Jije on in in anil alary ti. i. lorrenee,
hHVinr tlieivou en-'le- a larve H hi ring M 111

luttl'c-- r l'njceo orieand ne-lm-lf story frame
mus( Kialle. iiooke-tioUN- and oilier out
buildings, with Ibe appurtenance.

Taken in execution and Co be sold a the
proiiertv of Noah U. fcuafltfT at Uie suit of
James M. Cover' use.

ALSO
AW tile right, title, interest, claim, and de.

mand of C. K. Kb.ails, of, iu, and to a certain
lot of rewind situate in bom.-me- t Kor., Honier-m- e

count-- , fruutlni; l on Main Croas
lmt ol said town, aud running back of equal

width i k-- t to an alley, and bounde-- d oo the
north by lot of Solemiou Chi, aol oo lliesouib
by ljt oi Frank Weimer, haviu there n enet-e- d

a iHiye suebie. Keing theinic lot of if round
conveyed to the above named defendant by
ded of Valentine Hay and wile dated Mn
day of March A. I). Is71 and recorded in deed
rMXrd for coiueraet county, volume C pUKea
to. and L

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of C. F. KboaUa at the suit of Fred-
erick w timer.

ALSO
All the rlpht. title. Interest, claim, and de-

mand of Jacob litx-hle- of, iu, and to Ibe un-
divided erne-fo- b intereKt in a certain farm
or tract o( land situate in Mlddlecreek town-
ship, ckimeix-- t county. Fa, contalntns; tto
acres, luorcor lexa, adioiniui; lands of Henry
Hennecamp, Hi ram f phoux', Henry Fresuie,
ILK I'.r.ni.a, Mary Coder, C It. Moore, John
B. Hechlerandhen bavins; thereon erected
a two-Kior- y fran dwelliu; bouae, bank barn,
and meter out bulldiups with the appurte-
nances.

Taken in execution and to be sold aathe
property of Jacob id cc tiler at tlieauit of D. M.
On borne Co,

NoTlCC All persona pnrrbaalns; at the
abuve it;e will plntae lake notice thai 10 per
cent, of the purchase uioney most t paid
wheu property is knicked down: otherwttte it
will acnin be expiwil u sale at the riftk of the
first pun-liaae- Tberwidue of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the day of
eoiirJrinalion, via: Thursday, March S,
isjti. No dtl will be acknowledged until the
purchase money is paid iu fulL

M. H. UARTZKI.L,
Fcb.9,lftiS. bherlfl".

-- THE-

BaltimoreAmerigan.
Established 1773.

The Daily American
Terms by mail. Postage Prepaid

Ia!ly, one month J SO

Liaily and Sunday, one uioiith.. i
lwiiy, three iiniiins..... . . HO

Iftiily and Sunday, three inonlhH..... 1 '
1 hilly, six months 1 K
lJaily aud Sunday, six Iiioulluu... 20
Itily, one year . 8 W
Iiail v, with "Sunday edition, one yer 4 !)
SSuudity tditiou, one year.. IK)

TheTwice-a-VYe- ek American.

The Cheapest and Best Family News-

paper Published.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAF
Six Months, 50 Cents.

The Twioe-n-wee- k American is published In
two isyueK, Tuesday and Friday inorninfr,
with the news of the week in couiDaet shape.
It also contains inU'restlnr special oorrew- -
Dondcnce. viilertatnins roinanoea. Kood peal.
ry, local matter of general interest and fresh
mtscellaiiv suitable lor the nome circle. A
carefuiiy-edite- d Aerieiiltuml Iieiiartment,
andtulland reliable Financial and Market
Reoortn. are special feaiures.

Kee clubbing" arrangement in other parts of
pa p r.

Filtered at the postottlce at Baltimore, Md
as aecoud-ltu- mailer, April l.i, ItSH.

CH AS. C. FULTON 4 CO

FEL IX A OX r.V, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE,

BALTIMORE, MU.

--THE

Somerset Ironras
formerly Somerset Mechanical Works,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

lias been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to farniah

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

eee iL

We alao carry a line of
BRASS GOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, wich
as Ho-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

To Make Honey.
Hundreds Have Done It and the

Chance is Wide Open.

YOU GET PAID BEFORE
WE DO.

Since The American's remarkable ofTer
was tualj several weeks ago thousands
ujK.n thousands of ubfriptions bare
been sent in, and each day the number
is Ihtxe who have accepted
the offer have made money out of it-y- oung

ladies have bought new drenses
with their earn in gs ; young men have
made it pay handsomely, aud several
clergymen have not only pnt a good
newspaper into the homes of their con-
gregations, but have put welcome dollars
into their own pockets. In several In-

stances churches and Sunday schools and
clubs and libraries have been very mate-
rially benefitted by this opportunity.
This is the offer :

Get five subscriptions to the Twice-a-Wee- k

American, price fLOO per year,
making f.'.()0 in all.

Keep (2 00 for your work.
Send us f 'oO, for which we will send to

each of the live sulwcribers the paper
postpaid for a whole year. This paper
goes to the home twice evsry week, and
gives the news almost as promptly as a
daily journal. It is the cheapest news-
paper in the world.

We want two million subscribers to
this paper, aud we are willing to pay you
lo help us get them.

If you get ten subscriptiaus you make
ti Ofr, if twenty, you make $S Oft; if a
hundred, you make fUlOO; if two hun
dred, you make

Net less than five papers under this cf--
fer sent to any one postofliee address.

These subscriptions must come togeth
er in lists of five or more. For all over
five, keep 40 cents for each subscrif tioi.
VVnte plainly; give full postofliee id
dress, and, above all el, be prompt n
accepting this offer.

This is the Golden .Vse.
Send all remittance to

CUAS. C. FULTON & Ce.

FELIX APNCS, Publisher,
Baltimore, Md. j

A Georgia paper says: "There will be
the Ingest acreaj? planted in watermel-
ons ever before known in this section.
The Sparks, Moultrie and Gulf IUil-roa- d

opens up some very fine farming
lands, and the farmers adjacent to this
road are preparing to plant a large
acreage iu melons. There will also be
more melons planted along the line of
the Georgia Southern an J Florida Rail-
road than ever U fore. Last year the
melon growers in this section, owing to
a light crop, made, some money, but
this year it looks as if they are going to
very niUe-- overdo the business."

Everybody's liable to itch inj piles.
Rich and poor, old and young terrible
the torture they suffer. Only one sure
cure. Dosn's OintmenL Absolutely
safe; can't faiL

SOMERSET MAKKET
WEEKLY

KEPOKT

Cook & Beerits,
H'ecfnrJa, Ftb. 1G, 1SSS.

f per bu
Apples dried, t" (evaptraled a
Apple Butter, per gal

i roil. Der t ....
Butter. 1 fresh krir, per H..

i creamery, per s
Beeswax, per B

H0 te) I.dO

x

.country nam, per " ' lo x
Bcoa-isl.i,- .,

J sumir cured ham, per
per S (UiM

Cfilioiilder, per S 6 He

white navy, per bus Hoc

.Mien..

1 Lima, per fc ...
- . f sreen. per

lr.stcJ, per t
Cumberland, bblCement, J P,ir,;j .'.tTu

4

I
ac

D f
. 4c

'3e
Ms

uke
Honey, white clover, per

per : 7 to 10c
per bbl fl.10

Molaanes. per ral Mie
Onions, per bus......l0Potatoes, per bu 0 to 70c
Peaches, evaporated, per 10 to 1 ie
Fruuea, per t h to luc

" 1 III 1 1 . .. . .. Jlt . --.. fc.
ner bid

Salt, J tlaviry, bus sacks 2

Syrup.

- - -i one
" 4 boa ij

ini t sack !)
per

Der ft)

A. per lb 6eper d
or per I) sc

per s-- e
uia pie. per Kal Toe

he
per B i to ie

lnear, per rai. ju u

Seeds.

Orain

-- Feed

Flour.

w
IV

Daily.

?4

riah.

Lard,
Lima,

N.O.,

1'itU.buiv. L...l(c

sacks.
rrouni alum.

maple, 6to.se
imoorLed vellow.

Suar. while,
Kranuutteo,
Cube pulverised,

Stoneware, allon
Tallow,

umoiuy, r DUI ci hjii.m
clover, per bus to 4.5U

" crimson, per bus 4.ut)
alfulia, per bu. 6 SO

alsvke ner hoa 7 M
Millet, tjerman, per bos.... ljs

tmrie'y, wnile beardleas, per bus. l.
buckwheat, per bua A'ic
corn, ear, per n -- ' ut Vic

" shelled, per bua toe
onta, per bus 30 u $c
rye, per tins ,

whet, per hus.....snebran, per 1U0 ti sue
corn and oats chop, per 1(0 t s
flour, roller process, per bbl?4.7o-J- U

" sprins patent and fancy
hlch rrade tY75-SK.- ro

(.flour, lower rrade per lallEvlJ
Miadun-s.fre(LlHJ10- 0 i whl1' Per 1,w

HEW

l :.'' b -Ar . f.3

the
0iLY PERFECT

FAMltff USE.
FOB SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset,

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
50KTHW4ED.

Johnstown Mall Exprrsa. Rorkwood a.
m., noiopiwi Miojrextowa :33, iioov-ersvil- le

lfttB, Johnstown 11:10.

Johnstown Mall Rorkwond 11:20 a.
m., ivinifrvt ll:ea, Ktoywlnwn lil.i, Boo-ersvll- le

124, Johnstown 1:10 p. m.

Johnstown AconimndHtion. Rorkwood i--0m., HomiTwt t j stovwtownti:13,
Johnstown "iKli.

OUTHWAHD.

Mail JohniOown 8:30 a.m., HoovprsT I .!
Mtoycalown If--B, Bomeret UK. Kockwood
10-- &

Express. Johnstown 1i0 p. Hoover-vll- le

Si. r'loyvstoWDX.-jii.tkiiiie-rse- t SJO, Kock
wood

D. B. MARTIN,
Manager of i'mwciiff r Traffic

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

caar.RN standano Tint.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

OOHDENSKD aCHEStTIJE.

Trains arrive and denart from tha ststUnn t
Johnstown as follows:

Western Express..,

Fast

wmvur.
8oulhwtMU-r- KxDruss
jonusiown Aocoiuinodatlon
Johnstown Acrouineodatlon
flfle Kxprva

Pasiia:r

Line

tl0

Way

Pa.

Rxpn-ss- .

PlllKburg Kxprtws

Johnstown Aoooui modatluo .

Atlantic Kr press
re Kx press.

Aiioona AoeximnjoelaUon- --
Ihey txire
Mreln Line Kxpress
Alloona, Aeroiuniodiitiun
Mail Kxprvss .

'

Johiwuiwn ArromniodsUou..
fhiladi-lphis- , Expres.. ...
Knst Line

4.rs

6:52
0:10

2:50
t

i:lH
SB

.

p. m.

S.2S a. m.
bAO "
KM4 "
veo "

10:15
1V2 p. m,
4:1:1 "
6:Sel "
7:11

10:30 "
For rntJa, mst.p, Aecnllon Ticket Aren foAddress Tlios. K. Walt, P. A. W. I) 360 Klmtavenue. PtttKburg, P.

B.UuWhii8on. J. R. Wood.

Vp4 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'rlf AC
Anrrme sending a sketch and rtesniptina sisT

Quickly ascertain rwir orsnsm free wbeeher uInventKin Is prhr.ly psIentsMe. C'mi n unl--tii- tis

strict It ennfidemisL Hsndbtfok on Palos
sent fre. Clidest stfeeicy f.s-- seeunns patents.

Patents taken tknxwa Mane A Co. naoeiTS
tprruti aotics. wit boat cpsrye. la the

Scientific Americam
A .11natTmf-- weektr. Ijirsrfwt rtr.
CTjIaiion of anr aHtenttlli joaruai. Trm. $3
jpht : fmr nnttutv, $1. iSoid hjmil trwdal?rs.
ft!UNN & Co,36lB New York

lirsactt Ofltce. ES F 8t- - Wastmseon. C

IMPOKTXIrT TO ADVEHTISEKS.
Tbe cream of the country paper, la IbtraJ

In Besmicgton'a Cour.tr Semi Luna Shrewd
drertuers avail thomsdvea of these list, a

Cr-p-y of which can Ls had cf EeacLujftDo
Brua, of .cf York Plttsbuig.

vS

to

be

fcO to

p.

SI

U.

k

72

Only tali: i

CkJcafo,

Sir

E

1

1

TUB

Wash

Labor
Time
Cost

SAVED BY

IHG PoWDlS

f.;

What Mer Can b Asksd?
your Bracer tot tt, and Insist on Irrtnf IC Larcest packsse (rnalaat ccoeomv

THE N. K.
6b Locla, Saw York, Boston,

AUTUMN

y. iWen

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

BICYCLING
witli the wine colored leaves overhead,

the crisp brown ones beneath, and yourself spinning merrily

along on Columbia over the frost bitten roads id the kind of

bicycling that puts new blood in your veins.

COLUMBIA
Bicycles

add to the pleasure of riding at all seasons and save hun-

dred petty annoyances.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
S7S TO ALL ALIKE

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Conn.
If Col umbias are not properly' represented in your

vicinity, let us know.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, 3?a.

Receipts and Expenditures
Of the DIRECTORS of the FOOU and HOUSE of EMPLOYMENT of

the County of Somerset, Slate of Pennsylvania, for the year ending 31st
of December, A. D. ISO".

VWILLIAM WINTERS, ESQ Treasurer of the House and Hou..e of' Employment of Somerset county, Pa., in account the County of
Somerset, State of Pennsylvania, for the year ending the 31st of December,
A. D. IS'JT.

No. RECEIPTS Dr.
1 To nmoiint ef anle Bnl rwvlpt at the Poor House- - for l'tf
2 To Somerset County for order No. a'o of 1W7, to balance aivounl .

No.
EXPENDITURE.
Outdoor Expenses.

Byaniouot paid outdoor paupers
-l-uiun-nuiicv of oliiidn-ii- , Ae-- t of KsnI...

lit I'lXMKMlt

4

1

a

a

at WtTiMTKVille.
" " clilldreaat Inti ub ticUeioL

' IMyn ,
Codlna for o"iaoor iwuprntlMreri; iravfliiiir fXe-iise-

Mtali'ial attendance outiioetr Jici nK-r- s

It. Ksre outdoor mukth
- - Tflferams and Justlrw' fvs-..-..

'oovyins; outdoor piiuMrM...
isiura trave'linir exoeiM-M.-

Maiolruauce cbiltiren Polk...- -
Expenses of Poor noose Proper.

1 Hy am't paid Iry Koods, clotlilnic, luits and caps
1 To(m5ex

Dy

Whit.
butter

msvlies
Cnckent
t'otfeeand
hHitund

veyetabU-s- .

ruurand mohiHses..

Constable1' Justices'

HruoniH, carding
Viin-K- r proriKions
Medical illations
Collins

(Stationery postage.

paid .....

1 By anvt paid

"

M

"

By am't paid

A.

v
of

flour and mml
1

and rice?
U--

f pork and flh
mmp .

Fruit and .... .

Shoes and Itvlln r
and fut-c- ...

and
ice sn
slid
exam and

CohI
Print ne

kiid

n't and

rertnir.erand lime

Farm Expenses.
Implements hardware

Ornithinic

fiilema.

Hardware

drugs.....

hreliiug, fee--d and slock
RcpHirsanl UiUir. .......

s and plants
Freight and eipmw.

Improvement ani Repairs.
Iimlierand hardware..
Liehtninir rods...
Painting
Repairs and carpenter work .

Furniture
Carpels

Extraordinary Expen3es.

Insurance......
Fleet rle light
Clerking settlement and witness fees
Money piid on
Paid otlx'r counties and Pmthonotary's costs
Musselman fund and errors

alaries and W&xcb.
By am't paid llinwlor Wm DnlL

llnrrliwm Ciobn
J. W. Peck

Attorney and clerk, L. C Colborn
Stewar.', Wm. (team
Pliysician, Iir. II. H. Kimiuell
Treasurer, Wm. Winters
Chaplain, Iter. J. Is. liarke--y

hev. Hiram King
Fanner, Charles Beam
Cook, Annie Fro .......

Wrn. C. Walker...
Janitor, J. P. Weimer

tMmilel SpriL'tni
Clinriea Walker
Charles Uisiu,

By am't paid Outstanding orders of IHyti..

Total aiiioont.

QIRECTORS OF TIIE TOOR ia account with Somerset County
To amount of entlmite for expense
By amount fnim County Commissioners on enl. ".'
By amount unexpeiide-- to thecnilitof the county

Directors Individual Account for 1897.

yylLLIAM DULL, Poor House Director, acc't with Somerset Co.

To amount Poor House order. No. for ISS'7
To amount Poor House order. No. tor lir7
lly one year's salary us ilreclor....

AERIS0N GOIIX, Toor llousc Director, acc't with Somerset Go.

To amount Poor House order. No. l:K for I)C...
To amoilut Poor House order. No. 1V liir lKf7.
By one year's salary as Director

JACOB TECK, Toor Ilonse Director, acc't with Somerset

To amount Poor House No. 1:57 for 17To amount Pisr House order. No. aw for 1SM7....
lly one aa la ry as Ii

I 3; S4

..

I

.

L

.

.....

" .." "
" M

"
1

o

1

1

li
..

1

I ...

x e v ' i

-

,

..

"

Cr.

. M

tl iA
S 4i

Hi Hi
!')! Nl

31 'it
SOI 25

111 25
7 75

lid til
Hrt 5.1

5 78

& 49

d

1

f

2 rs
2

2
3

2
S

2
3

$ 2

f7 4S
1: (HI

l 4
"

tf. 7
41 U

17 t
3M 114

15 to
lw 77

K'l 4.
75

I2i !f
32 MX

1) 40
15 U

i: en)

112 :)
117 X

7S ta a

M 40
55 51

2t .V.
K7

19 Ul

W 21
1T 15
.15 00
04 47 I

a5 i
50

X:l l.i
!5

Si
i i ai

4i m
Si oo

50 no
so no
50 OH

V (to

m e

40 t

:i (

in oo
DO I.I
:v it)
57 ti)
5l 0
20 (

to 50
67 00

..Hie54

2--

2558

483

11X73

13.1

'4 kl
Oi

lOOfOOO

1

t 55

f a

85

f

I 00

41 f 44

1

Dr.

3

3

3
3

3
3
3

3
3

day

Poor
with

Apple

tinware

I.lftt

,UuJ

9U54

9054

lajuo 00

in

25 00
16 00

f
50 (JO

W in

2. 00
25 00

30 00

W. ia Co.

order.

year's rector
2i oo

oo
;

SO 00

3

I 9t
7 11

f VI

(ti

02

I louuooo f

I

60 00

91) OO

so 00

an 00

90 00

iOOO

We. the undfrstened audiinrsof IheConntv of Snmcrset, In the Commonwealth of Penn-svlvan-

do certify thnt in pursuance of the 47th sertl-- the Act. enliiled "An Act relat.'3!,t4 V'un.'M' TeiwBshins. ete rw.d the IHi of Sprll.A IK I'JI e met si the --atof J us: Ice.in the county of Honeiwt, on thetd dsy of J:uia;.r)-- A. I). 1W. and MfUrbeine du- -
i r sworn eitd audit, adjust and settle the uc,.nm reitiired of u by law. aerpean'r o

KrY''Tn' Ac! Assemh'y and tup)l ments thereto, accontinr a tlie b--st of oar iadsment"ly'"' ,h 'iet,r1foln are true and oirre--t slatemeuUof the followiu acruunU,via
i t Wm. 'Inters. Eo . the Poor House and House of Employment of Som--iem t connti-- . with wild of Somerset.
'M To timile eeiiint.T,",,," "e,n?s of the Dl.rrenrV of th Poor and Uou-- e of Employment,wlrh the-o- n y of Kmert, yll fir theyir ls7.

'"'il T","'ir' '""''" the Kir. e:ors mminwnl to appear before the auditors
rooWiersai 1! ,w,,''rs-'i- d uiJ appear, and produced lueir books, order, bi!l,

A to'ltV""' 7 Wl"'rvr wc ,,ove M 'rpt"to r hands and seals, this day of January,

Attest
J.

Ckrk.

ut

of

of

R I. BOWMAN, (skal)
PKIiR (f.EIl

County Auditors.

3t
3

3

3
3
3

3
3

3

3

day

S1PE,

Wholesale and Distillers' License
Petitions.

I hereby certify thit the following petitions
for W hoieaal" and lMsiiiiera' Lic-n- se to
liotlors have i tiled in toe office of the clerk
e.f ounru-rf-.io- n In and fir the county of
KM.er-t- . and that the ainie will be pre-

sented to th Court for dmpwuion on

Wednesday, March 2d, 1833.

Petitioa.
1 John I'aitit Twp.

Distillers' ?etitio.
! John M. Toper, Allcitheny Twp.
i Thomas Keea. Nortbnuipbai 1 wp.
S H.U and Hummil Twp.

John C. B (
4 hiiiioti F.i iU:r, Somerset Por

K...... eel. Pa. U.r.BARB"..
r e b , 1hk. i Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE, g
By Tlrtne of sundry wrlU of Fieri Frw-la- s

Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
f somerset county, Pennsylvania, to ni

dlrwted, tbiro will be exp-e- Ui aaio at
the Court House. In bomtrset borous-h-, on

FRIDAY. FEB.' 25, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real esUte. to-w- lt :

All the rlcht. title. Interest, claim and de-

mand of Messimore Cramer, of. in n.l to a
rertitin farm or trnetof iand situate in I pper
Turkeylisit hwnshlp. Knuersel county.
containing iJOarrem, about ) acres cli-a-r. bal-an- ee

timber, adjoining hinds of lieotve Uuni-baul- d,

Kphraini Tnmpy, -- ilt King and
Kaniuel nvdlfr, livin ther)n erected a
two-stor- fiiiu edwe ling house--, a one and a
hlf-stor-y tenant bouse. Ink barn, spring
house and oth'-- r '' "

Also an orchard of fruit trees
on the pre'inises.
.Taken in execution and to be s.ld as the
property of Mosimore Craiuer at th suit of
Adaline Cramer.

ALSO
All the right, title, intem, claim and de

nutnd of A. W ..Faidley, of. In and t a cer-tM- in

tract of land situate in I'ppcr Turkev-!- (l

township. Somerset owuty. Pa., contain-
ing 100 acres more or bus. about UJ acre- - oner,
baiaue-eumlif- adjoining Ihu.N of Kphmim
ISchrock, Fphraun Miner. Tliomas W illianis,

nchme-- farm and ollieni.-fiavl- iig

thereon erected a tt-st.-r- y ! duelling
house, a hank barn and oilier out Liitlii iik,
with the appurtenance. There ls a smn--

orrhard of young fruit ire ou the premise,
and the whole of it is underlaid wilhcisiL

Taken in execution and lo lw aotd as the
property of A. W. Faidley at the suit of A. J.
raid ley.

ALSO
All th rivht t!i Ie. interest, claim and 1

niand of Lcniy Fooiue-- r of, iu and to Uc
lowing ed real eolau:. i:

So, . A certain lot of jrround situate I

I'mina lx)roiisii, Somerset county, Pa know
en the plan ef said borough as lot No. ISJ' '

r I'i r.! d.vn liiiniled bv Fir
ln-4- nn l'he m.l (Vdar a'li'V I'll the south

Mil pie alley on the west, kt of Mrc C K- - l'b--
liiHon on tue nonn, naving uirreuu er
two-stor- y dwelling bouse and

No. 2. The one-ha-lf of lot No. I K, situate
as aforesaid, :f7'-- , wiile, 75 feet deep.
bounded by First street on the east, lot ol to
Alcext on the south, lot of Suidie Cameron on
the west, half lot of J. B. llu is on the north
bavin thereon erected a two-stor- y store
bouse.

No. S. 2 lots known as 15H and 15ft, located
on Park street of said borou.h. bouDdol on
the south by l"ark street, wi-s- l by Third street.
nonn oy cuar auey, cohi i hi jo. ioi, u
lug a stable ereeiea on .o. in
Nat Two lots situate as aforesaid, being

lou No. ltiiand ltd. bounded by Park stree
on the south, lot No livi on the west, Ceila
Alley on the north, and Third street on tin
east, having thereon erected a one-stor- y

bouse, alable and other
No. R. Four lobe, Nos. I, 13. Hit and lvj,

bouuded by Park street on the south, lot Io.
im on the west. Cedar alley ou tlie north, lot
M lii ou trie east.

Xo. a. Two lots Nos. 1W and 1W. bounded
by Park street on the north. Third street on
tlie east, w mow alley on toe souin, anu ioi
No. lfjon the west, having thereon erected a
one-sto- ry Douse, autuie sua otner -

lugs.
No. 7. Four lots being Nos. IflfL ldft, lW and

lrn, bounded by Park street on tlie north. A p--
Die aiiev on ine ease willow auey on me
south, Third strewton the west, having there
on erected a two-stor- y Bowie and oeu-ouu-

logs.
No. S. Four lots situate as aforesaid. Nine.

2(1, Zti, , in Ixmnded by Weyand Avenue
on tlie souui. 1 turd sireel on tlie west, w mow
alley on the uortu, Apple alley on the east.

No 9. Two lots Nos. 23 and ZW bounded
by Weyand Avenue on the south, Apple at
ley ou the west. Willow alley on the north,
hit or J. rl. Ben ford s heirs on the east, hay
ng thereon erected a three,!-lor- y house, stable

and other with the apurto- -

nances.
Taken In execution and to be sold as tlie

property of LvKoy roniuer. at the suit
Sletensou and Cartw right.

ALHO -

Ill IK. riKl .ill., Int...ul t . I ... .. I .

mauelor Levi uiauch, ol, in and to a certain
larm or tract of laud situate In Coiiemaush
township, Somerset county, Va ixjutaimii.
I acre-ai- m m pervnes mre tir less, adjoin.ing lauds of Stephen Urtttith, Kmanucl Knutl'-mu-

Johl t- -; Weaver and otliers,
ti-- niereem created a two story dwelling
house, bank barn and other
with the appurtenances, .l an orchard of
young fruit trees on "the premises, being the
mime trace oi lanu wuu-t- i Miimii 1. Ulouan
and wue uy lueir ami dated l.aMi lee 1H,
Conveyed to Levi Blough.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
pniwny oi is-v- i uiough, at the suit of Lewis

on i.uuen.
ALHO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and
erf JiMepli Vauman, ou in aud to the

following ueacriueu real estate Uvwit:
No 1. Ail that certain messuage or tenc--

ni. in arm lot oi grouuu situate near the town
of Lavansville, oluer-- .i oounty, a , omhhiining two acres and nlnel v t jr., n.n'hnmure or lex, adiinmng lauds of Austin Bar-
clay and Ifctvid Ta.v man.

No. i A certain t of ground sitimtln the
eown oi Livunsviue, county of Somerset andState of Pennsylvania. Ixmuded on the northny tne weiiersourg and West Xewkm Plank
Boad. on the east bv the Lsvanavin I

house lot, on the smith by an alley, on the
west by lots and property now or formerly of
Amy .eurow; said lot contains of an acre
luoreor less, being the extreme w.nt or !
4 lotsconveyed by Jolm Welter, High Shcrln
oi nonierwi eouuiy, rn, to Iac Hu-.'ti- s by
deed dated May Is, lVi, and by Iynac Hugu.4
n AiexHiiuer couiiirymau by ded ih.tedWay i. the same n ing I'onveverl to th
al-i- ve defeutlant by deed dul lin n w.i

Taken In execution and lo he .i.l u iii.proerty of J.iaepb Yaumait, at the auit of
tiuruau x uiocuiUiD, el ai.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, claim and de

mand oi joMian oy, of. In aud to the follow
ing uescnueu real estate:

No. I . A certain tmrt of bind situate In Som
en-.- -, - (iuuiv. I'a.. adloln- -
in- - InnHM t A f,.l p..u, I i. .......... ' , lt till jvooitt.h..lnl I. li ..( I.. U....I. ..- I: .. ..... ukii. tannine. K. i.nner and tract Nos 2 and and oth- -

voiiiii(,,i ,Mir nuirairq anil ntteeii and
fne-ha- ir tll.V.) acres more or Ins, having;
thereon erected a two-stor- y brick dwi-lllm- r

hons... with a Isesement, bank barn 4lxi feet,and other alMit so acres clr-e-and In a (food stuie of cultivation, good
w:iterand f ult, within one-lw- lf mile of the

aim ueiujr me prexen
homestead of Josiah Woy.

No. 2. All the followliiir described rent etnte, situate as aforesaid, and bein the rviaueoi tlie lamj con vevetl by Henry K. cln-l- l
anu sue to J ox an oy, mi IJoi ni i iK huvU of
W . S. Vtaiker, Jacob Koonlz heirs. Lliicoln(liisliawand tracts Nos. 1 and A. and ronfaiin- -

iweiiij-rig- ui auu one-iut- lf ia'i) ucimore or (ess.
No. . All the mllowius rcnltill n Hit mat. M i. r..M..i.l ."iiuinnii); ii . acre a

strict measure. ixmmi.-- J by lands of laKihKisinu heirs and Jacob Krallier. now Jaim.b. fcsiylor, on the south, the Moyestown nwd........ -.- u, nniu oi nenry Usher, now CiJiico'n eiashaw, on the norUi, nml the
aniiic land coueyeil by Jir.;ih Woy and wileto V. m B. Kreaw. by deed dated the 5th d;iyof I li. IWT ...I . .... .... l i; ' , ...... inmura iii tu-e- rv- -
Ord Of BUIIlHrvl nmnlv t.. 1,. V..1""--"- '" ' s --iea2-- i, c

No 4. A certain tniet of land a'tuateln !om- -
r r : Sr.. 'woor. a aiiioio.In hind u' Umn Pro ii.ln t'omirany, W.
.v. -.-urn r. r.iniiuiin James cihiirTer.Hester A. FUlir M.. !. i.. w

finUilnini; macr, s more or le, Iwni; a art
i 'iL il """"-jc- oy james i riiijii

" uau npni z, iiisjiidriordil in il(.fl n.w.p l r.r
rS.. In VlMUim. 77 itenr.i. 1 jl.. 11.... i- . ... .v. 1 Ml!, lllll t -
Within a short distance of the burout:h ufSis tilts' ru-- t

Na a. A fsfHaln Paot nal .
Mumtuit township. s,m-r- t ountv 1

ChriKtut-r- . John llwixL.y, Lrwi Meiinintst-- i

aim ia wn.rnm
No All the mim-ru- l nd mliwral sulUri's,

lit, up. m and un.Vrl In a) that c rtnni lraof UnJ stUtttnlnHufNiiitttownAhiu, HuinM
- . M. iiii-- r w Uje JuliaHum? tfHfton Uit(i-lnmr- , Kivr, ttn-no- e Uy

wf.--
,

ae p nMitm uy huiiiuWULh S iWriH-- s WJMl sflk ru.wl.,- -, . - - .

--i'Hiw l , Uieiuw by same
north a. w.-s- t 40 pere b.-- s to o,,,,., fthe KoUnt kenmily tmcl on the river, thenoubv thesnme nonh 77 dcurves tt Ms n hetoaeorner, theme by und surveyed
in the name of Martin liuhus and lands inname of Peter Kuiison south BU doerws enstpen hea to a corner of the John Klinetract, thence south i west ato the pine of betjinnlnir. z 4l.iacre anu ailowaiKi-a- . bc lnw the same tract of
Joslah Hoy by deed dated the llth day ofDeceiiiber, lw. and recorded In dee.1 rea--d

of oniersel county, Pa In volume 74.
7o, etc

Na 7. A eertnln tract of land situate InSomersettnwnship.SomerHetcouiity ad-joining lands ef E. K. ami Hadie Pu'rh
W. H Manner and tract

eoniAiuinx I acres more or less, and belnt a.nuii of the same laud conveved bv aiii-u- ?wife to ah Woy bv deed dat-e- dthe th day of November. i. andin deed record p
in volume 77, pni-- s 3H, Ac

No K. A certwln n- l- ... I . .... ikim. oi rouniisluinte in .Summit township, Womcn- - i chiih- -.,,,. ............,, .nun-- more or less, Ivlnxtstween theta.lu1a!i River and the B.fi. K, adjoining lands of W.J. Bner, tru.-e- 'haviT.a- - thSLivou .....il k.... ... Ti

Taken In execution andlo be soldproperty of :,h W oy. T the suit of JVP. .lt nnd Mi.-- y John 11 fx and
U1UO, rodetect UL

Terms :

cent, m the ponh,, ,,- - 1Ul(l (J"
wli-- li umiwe lu ... .i. .... i , (Mi'I

i i J - r 'i " '. oinerwise tiwl! Msaoi eiiKjwl to --nle, , nkII.-- purchaser. Tn.- - resld ae of the puirWmonew miwi .... I .. .... .
courtrmatica vis: Thursday, Mnr-- h Ixkt,No dee.1 will b-- aeknos led eJ uulil the Lrciiase money is paid In full.
Pib. 2,".g. s,h. rtV

Snyder's Pharmacy.!
It: It reqii ra good selected stock and a neatly T" I

room to do a Lri L-- U;;.., 1

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.
!

Pure Drugs ilc::
J Fresh and Goodconditioa. In the way of

1 Prescription SZZ" 1

Is:

we are sure to it. are always sure of v;;;, x
','

1 OpticalGoods ;:,;;;.! f

S Trusses i it ted. All oi tnc nest ana mojt aj.ro-- .. i t, 3
j kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

w

c

:

JOHN N. SNY-DE-
R,

Druggist, SO.M K I ; VT p f
m ) i 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 ii 1 1 1 ' M 1 1 M I M 1 M ! i '

Louther's Drug
i ,

is

in cf

. . .
i

&c.

Store!

Main Street, Somerset, Pa,

This Model Ding Store Rapidlj E::crr? afcJ

Favorite Trith People :ar:h

FHESE MD PURE DBUcJ

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, 'frute
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,
THE DOCTOR 61V ATTiSTTOS TO I!:COiPt;-.v:il- ti t

Lontiier's PrcscrftlioiislFaffiilj BbobIk

And

have You

rtOS.l.

RSTCAKS BkJSa TAIIN TO TTSK ONLT rnt--- ASSri'KF. AKTHLls.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a Full Line of Optical Goods always on har Firm - -

large assortment all can be suited. "1

THE FffiEST B3MBS OF CIGAES
Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to oar ?oc!

to intending ptirchasers, whether they buj
from us or elsewhere.

J. F LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMEESiT. FA

T T Ar-- n 7-- ir t-t-- r iir .

ELIAS CTJlSnsrrN"GHAM,
A.ICCrACTUB.Ka AMD SSALJEX ASD WHOI.1M.UIA5D Rn.llLillt.

Lumber and Buildiiig Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods.1
f

sT . - - V Os si w-- . .iopir Biuinrs. rickrisnaliint. Yellow I'lne, FlMrlnx, Sateh. SiarR-l- U,

Cherry, KhinKles- - Doorfs Balancers. Ilieoinal,
Lalh, White Tine Blinds, Xewel To-I-n, Lie.

A general line of all grades of Lumber and Building aterial and Kmi!:iit''i! jjk
stock. Also, can furnish anjllilng In tha line of our buxiurss toonN-- with rwisoua.

ble promptaeas, such.a Brackets, ir.

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Tard Opposite S..C.K.B. SUtlos,

The N.Y. Weekly Tribun
j

your heme

' TA.

$2.
to the

N. Y. TrihimP Afrrnnar ?! . '.'! "'i'.'.-.'-
-- ..w ... . iuu j r iiiiiunnu an ! y n ".

lams tnet oiixtltuliun .rf the ITiuml rttaii-s- . the '.i.tnir. inn ( la-- -- r;.
1 iuley Tanrf Uill. with a umiwrlMin of old and ni-- r.t- - : l'ni.i. iit
and ap'lnu-os- . AmhaMsadors. iiriNiiis. --te ; the iersiiim-- l f '
idlicerH of tlie diil'-i-- nt tit,t crn n n li'ijo'llvis if th "nTabu-- s of Public statinii--- ,

i, 1'iriv fiii.ir- :Ui.
1. on uiri urrvm-y- , n.j ami .suvrr, 'end a va-- 1 amouitl of n-- r v .." n

he .StjLnili. ni Amv .1 ...1.1... ...... ...... nuiuomuvframi rtiii:iit'f, nifp.(j"iimtutarrs Aiiuannr In Kurr.t-- f.li ... ... ... mti.xcrua, j ostuge pau. all orders THE HERALD. SOt"'
IT WILL PAY YOU

to but Tora
Xemorinl Work

F.
PE'N'A.

nuhcturer of and IXaier In
Eaatera Work rurnlstwd on Short Notict

si3
Also, Agent for the WHITE !

iu 11 hi oi sionumenl Work wilAnd tt to their Inu-- wt u call at my slu.rhere a proper show i us; will be iriven themguaranteed in every ease, anrrioea Terr low. I invit..niQi 1 ...
toe

d.

White Brzt, Or Purt lino
prodiicwl by Rv. W. A. Rin, as a decide!Improvement in the point of Material andConst ruct ion, and whleh Is destlnesl to be lie.popular Monument for our ehangeablec-ll-niata- .

l;iv. n. .

F. Shaffer.

Fa all Btuocs and Navrotrs
fJsaASas. They parify ibe
Buwo and sits H salts -
action to the en lire srsteta.

Cum oYtDrDtti u

Oil i fi5 M

.'

TTrWt r ti fklwb
of .oftw :'nit

THE GREAT

NATIONAL

For FARMERS and.

VILLACERS,
acd favo ite pfe- - j

sps Fomerset Mi
POMKKSKT.

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR
Send all Orders HeraKI.

Thft
Hritiiifm.il

WM. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET,

mil am m
BRONZE

Konuments.

Wm.

coNSTTpirrdr? pVmpZes.

Wanted--An Idea

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

E53JCSED BY

SCENTSs'SAS

Over BOO

Beautiful
Designs.

vj

i.r.-- ,
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IIEMCH & DROSGOUr'S

r

SAVMllltfb,
U..kiuillil)

,

--J2 -r.'- "1

Li a se . ..i

1

lf
l - I.ia ad lbs fe.i sr.n K- - (

in: .real ssevlaa la r""" Hsrr

sltivatsr-- S 4 sr. riaaurs, ffcrl"- -'
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